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Abstract

Article history:

It has been shown that chronic exposure to cypermethrin (CPM), a pyrethroid pesticide,
results in follicular atresia via pathologically affecting angiogenesis, disrupting endocrine
potential and enhancing oxidative stress. This study was aimed to uncover the CPM-exposed
energy dependent follicular cells apoptosis and to estimate protective effect of vitamin E (VitE)
as a potent antioxidant. Thirty six Wistar rats were divided into six groups (n = 6 rats for each
group) including; control-sham, CPM-received (CPM, 75 mg kg-1, intraperitoneally), and CPM
and VitE-treated (VitE, 150 mg kg-1, orally) for 14 and 24 days. The protein biosynthesis of
glucose transporter-1 (GLUT-1) and caspase-3 in follicles were estimated by using immunohistochemical staining at preantral and antral stages. Moreover, the periodic acid Schiff (PAS)
staining was performed in order to evaluate the intracytoplasmic carbohydrate ratio in
follicular cells and oocyte. Percentages of follicles with GLUT-1, Caspase-3 and PAS-positive cells
were compared between groups. Immunohistochemical analyses showed that, VitE significantly
up-regulated the GLUT-1 expression and improved the intracytoplasmic carbohydrate
supplementation especially at preantral follicles. The cross sections from the CPM-exposed
ovaries represented remarkable elevation in percentage of atretic preantral and antral follicles
with caspase-3 biosynthesis, which was remarkably (p < 0.05) diminished in VitE co-treated
groups. In conclusion, our data showed that VitE by up-regulating of the GLUT-1 biosynthesis
improved glucose uptake at follicular cells and oocyte levels that in turn inhibited pro-apoptotic
protein caspase-3 biosynthesis.
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 شواهدی برای مکانیسم وابسته به انرژی: بر روی آترزی فولیکولی ناشی از کمبود انرژی متأثر از تجویز سایپرمترین در موش صحراییE اثر محافظتی ویتامین
چکیده
 مهار ظرفیت اندوکرینی و القاء تنش اکسیدی میتواند آترزی، بهواسطهی اختالل در روند عروقزایی، آفتکش (حشرهکش) پیرتروئیدی،پیشتر نشان داده شده که تجویز مزمن سایپرمترین
. بهعنوان ترکیب آنتیاکسیدان بالقوه صورت پذیرفته استE  مطالعه حاضر بهمنظور شناسایی آپوپتوز وابستهبه انرژیِ سلول های فولیکولی و برای بررسی اثر محافظتی ویتامین.فولیکولی را افزایش دهد
 روز41  و01  میلی گرم بر کیلوگرم) بهمدت071( E  ویتامین+ میلیگرم بر کیلوگرم) و سایپرمترین57(  سایپرمترین، قطعه موش صحرایی نژاد ویستار در شش گروه (شش قطعه در هرگروه) کنترل63
. با رنگآمیزی ایمنوهیستوشیمیایی در فولیکولهای پیشحفرای و حفرهدار مورد ارزیابی قرار گرفت6-) و کاسپازGLUT-1(  میزان سنتز پروتئینهای انتقالدهنده گلوکز نوع یک.تقسیمبندی شدند
6- کاسپاز،GLUT-1  درصد فولیکولهای.) مورد ارزیابی قرار گرفتPAS(  میزان کربوهیدرات داخل سیتوپالسمی سلولهای فولیکولی و اووسیتها توسط رنگآمیزی پریودیک اسیدشیف،همچنین
 مقاطع. و کربوهیدرات داخل سیتوپالسمی را بویژه در فولیکولهای پیشحفرهای افزایش داده بودGLUT-1  بیان پروتئینE  مشاهدات نشان دادند که ویتامین. مثبت بین گروهها مقایسه گردیدPAS و
 کاهشE  را نشان دادند که به شکل قابل مالحظهای در موشهای گروه ویتامین6-عرضی تخمدانهای گروه سایپرمترین درصد باالتری از فولیکولهای آترتیک پیشحفرهدار و حفرهدار با بیان کاسپاز
 روند انتقال گلوکز را در سلولهای فولیکولی و اووسیت افزایش می دهد که این امر به نوبهی،GLUT-1  با افزایش بیانE  یافتههای بررسی حاضر نشان دادند که ویتامین، درنتیجه.)p > 1/17( یافته بود
. میگردد6-خود منجر به مهار بیان پروتئین القاءکننده آپوپتوز کاسپاز
6- کاسپاز، سایپرمترین،0  انتقال دهنده گلوکز نوع، آترزی فولیکولی، آپوپتوز:واژه های کلیدی
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Introduction
Cypermethrin (CMP), cyano-(3-phenoxyphenyl) methyl
3-(2,2-dichloroethenyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane-1-carboxylate, a pyrethroid pesticide, is widely used against pests
in agriculture and veterinary medicine also for controlling
pests at homes worldwide.1 Previous studies illustrated
that pyrethroids possess hormonal interactions, classified
as endocrine disruptors and focused on the pyrethroidsinduced damages on gonadal hormone levels.2,3 On the
other hand, it has been suggested pyrethroid pesticides
are associated with certain male reproductive damages.4-6
Other reports have demonstrated further detrimental
effects following dermal exposure to CPM such as;
numbness, tingling, itching, irritation, urinary incontinence
, incoordination, seizures and death.7
Recently, Molavi et al has shown that CMP, impacts the
ovarian follicular growth by affecting gonadotropins,
follicular stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinization
hormone (LH) biosynthesis. Furthermore, CPM disrupted
endocrine system, induced biochemical impairments
(oxidative stress), enhanced the expression of p53 and
promoted follicular atresia.8 The oocyte apoptosis is
considered as the main cause of follicular atresia at early
preantral stages.9-12 Whereas, the granulosa cells
apoptosis, degeneration and necrosis as germ cells
eliminations are estimated as main reasons for atresia at
later antral stages.13,14
In mammal cells, caspase-3 is a frequently activated
death protease in granulosa cells at later pre-ovulatory
follicles.15 Yacobi et al. showed that gonadotropins play an
essential role in inhibiting pro-caspase-3, pro-caspase-7
and even caspase-3 and caspase-7 biosynthesis.
Accordingly, surcharging these hormones in in vitro
resulted in decreased granulosa cells apoptosis.16
Therefore, gonadotropins by promoting biosynthesis of
survival proteins control the follicular cells apoptosis
further to caspase-3 biosynthesis.17,18
Glucose uptake is mediated by a number of facilitative
sugar transporters. Until now, 13 facilitative sugar
transporters (GLUT1-12 and HMIT) have been recognized,
which exhibit different substrate specificities, kinetic
properties as well as tissue expression/biosynthesis
profiles.19 Among these variations, the GLUT-1, 3 and 4
have been reported to be expressed in the ovary of
sheep20, rat21,22 and mouse.23 Kodaman and Behrman
showed that co-incubating the granulosa cells with FSH
and insulin dependent growth factor (IGF-1) up-regulates
the mRNA and protein expressions of GLUT-1 in rat's
granulosa cells. This finding suggests that the stimulatory
effects of FSH and IGF-1 on dehydroascorbic acid (DHAA)
transport are mediated with GLUT-1 and GLUT-4 in the
granulosa cells.22 On the other hand, Zhang et al. showed
that FSH affects glucose uptake and induces ovarian
development by increasing GLUT gene expression and/or

affecting GLUT localization/translocation.24 As ovaries are
highly dynamic organs, the carbohydrates play essential
roles in accelerating the biochemical, metabolic and
physiological pathways in cells and/or between cells.
Vitamin E (VitE) is a vital component of biological
membranes with an antioxidant function,9,10 which
involves in protecting membrane stability against free
radicals-induced peroxidation.9-12 It appears to be the first
line of defense faces free radicals and protects the cell from
oxidants-induced damages.8
To understand the importance of this impairment, one
should note that most of structural and functional proteins
are placed on and/or in the cell membrane including
GLUTs. Considering the distinctive impact of the reactive
oxygen species (ROS) on lipids and proteins via
peroxodation, administration of potential antioxidants
prevents these derangements. Indeed, ROS are reported to
be induced by pyrethroids, especially CPM.25
Materials and Methods
Chemicals. Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining kit
purchased from Asia Chem Co. (Sari, Iran). The rabbit antimouse primary antibody for GLUT-1 (Biocare Co.,
Birmingham, UK) was purchased from Life Teb Gen Co.
(Tehran, Iran). The rabbit anti-mouse primary antibody
for caspase-3 (Gennova Scientific S.L. Seville, Spain) was
assigned from Pishtaz Teb Co. (Tehran, Iran).
Animals and study design. Laboratory Wistar albino
rats (10 to 12 weeks old), with body weight of 180 to 200
g were used. The animals were housed under controlled
condition of illumination (12 hr light/12 hr dark cycle) and
temperature 20 to 25 ˚C throughout the experiment
period. Standard pellet diet and water were provided ad
libitum. Both the international guidelines for the animal’s
welfare and the compatible local regulations for
experiments were respected during the study. The rats
were randomly divided into six groups of six animals in
each experimental and control: Groups 1 and 2, (controlsham) received saline (2 mL kg-1, orally per day). Group 3
received CPM (75 mg kg-1, 1/4 of LD50) for 14 days. Group
4 was administrated with the same dose of CPM for 24
days. In group 5, CPM was co-administrated with VitE (150
mg kg-1) for 14 days.8 Groups 6 received the same schedule
as group 5 for 24 days. Following 14 and 24 days, the rats
were anesthetized with 70 mg kg-1 ketamine (Alfasan,
Woerden, The Netherlands) and 5 mg kg-1 xylazine
(Alfasan). Then, the animals were euthanized with special
CO2 devise (ADACO, Iran) and the tissue samples including
the right and left ovaries were dissected out and fixed in
10% formalin (Mojallali Chemical Complex, Tehran, Iran).
Immunohistochemical (IHC) staining. Tissue section
slides were heated at 60 ˚C for approximately 25 min in a
hot air oven (Venticell; MMM, Einrichtungen, Germany).
The tissue sections were de-paraffinized in xylene and
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rehydrated using an alcohol gradient. The antigen retrieval
process was performed in 10 mM sodium citrate buffer.
Immunohistochemical staining was conducted according
to the manufacturer's protocol (Biocare Medical, Concord,
USA and Gennova Scientific S.L. Seville, Spain). Briefly,
endogenous peroxidase was blocked in a peroxidase
blocking solution (0.03% hydrogen peroxide containing
sodium acid) for 5 min. Tissue sections were washed
gently with washing buffer and subsequently incubated
with GLUT-1 (1:500) and caspase-3 biotinylated primary
antibodies for 15 min. The sections were rinsed gently
with washing buffer and placed in a buffer bath. The slides
were then placed in a humidified chamber with a sufficient
amount of streptavidin conjugated to horse-radish
peroxidase (HRP) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
containing an anti-microbial agent. The slides were
incubated for 15 min. Subsequently, the tissue sections
were rinsed gently in washing buffer and placed in a buffer
bath. A 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) chromogen was
added to the tissue sections and incubated for 5 min,
followed by washing and counter staining with hematoxylin for 5 sec. The sections were then dipped in weak
ammonia (0.037 Mol L-1) 10X, rinsed with distilled water
and cover slipped. Positive immunohistochemical staining
was observed as brown stains under a light microscope. 26
Assessment of intracytoplasmic carbohydrate
ratio. To evaluate the carbohydrate ratio, the PAS staining
technique was employed. The staining was conducted
based on manufacture’s protocol. In brief, the paraffin
sectioned specimens were deparraffinized and hydrated.
The hydrated slides were oxidized in 5% periodic acid
solution for 5 min. After rinsing in distilled water, the
slides were placed in Schiff reagent for 15 min before
being washed with lukewarm water. After 5 min, the
sections were incubated with Borax’s solution and then
counterstained with Meyer’s hematoxylin.
Computer assisted imaging and analyses.
Distribution of the cells with positive reaction for
chromogen in two different IHC staining of GLUT-1 and
caspase-3 was assessed by using Image Pro-Insight

software (version 9.00; Cybermetric Co., Phoenix, USA).
Moreover, the reactions for PAS staining were classified
as faint, moderate and intensive. Axiovision Rel
software (version 4.8, Carl Zeiss AG, USA) calibrated
camera (Sony Corp., Tokyo, Japan) was used to estimate
the PAS-positive cells distribution.
Comparing histological findings between groups.
For quantitative data assessment, mean percentages
of follicles at preantral and antral stages, which exhibited
GLUT-1 and casapase-3 were histologically evaluated and
compared between groups, statistically. The percentages
of follicles with intact intracytoplasmic carbohydrate were
estimated and compared between groups.
Statistical analyses. Quantitative data were
statistically analyzed by using SPSS software (version
16.0; IBM, Armonk, USA) and p < 0.05 was considered
as significant difference. One way analysis of variance
was used to compare the mean percentage of follicles
with specific histological features. All data were
presented as mean ± standard deviation.

A

B

Results
Histological analyses showed that, animals in CPMexposed group exhibited a significant enhancement in the
caspase-3 protein expression. Accordingly, higher
percentages of follicles with caspase-3 positive cells were
revealed in CPM-exposed groups. Comparing groups based
on exposure time against CPM, showed remarkable
increase of the atretic follicles with caspase-3 expression
(Figs. 1A and 1B).
However, VitE administration resulted in a remarkable
reduction in CPM-induced caspase-3 over-expression after
both 14 and 24 days exposure (p < 0.05), (Fig. 2).
Immunohistochemical staining for GLUT-1 showed
a significant reduction in percentage of follicles with
GLUT-1 stained follicular cells in CPM-exposed groups
(Figs. 1C and 1D). Whereas, the cross sections from the
ovaries of animals in VitE-treated groups showed a
considerable amelioration.

Fig. 1. Mean percentage of follicles with caspase-3 expression: A) day 14 and B) day 24 after exposure to CPM for showing caspase-3
expression; all data are presented as Mean ± SD.
abc represent significant differences between marked data (p < 0.05).
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Fig. 1. (Continued). Mean percentage of follicles with GLUT-1 expression: C) day 14 and D) day 24 after exposure to CPM for showing GLUT-1
expression, all data are presented as Mean ± SD.
abc represent significant differences between marked data (p < 0.05).

Fig. 2. Immunohistochemical staining for caspase-3: (A) Vitamin E-received group on day 14, (B) CPM alone-exposed group on day 14, (C)
Vitamin E-received group on day 24 and (D) CMP alone-exposed group on day 24 after exposure. Co-administrating of vitamin E
significantly reduced biosynthesis of caspase-3 protein on days 14 and 24 after exposure to CPM. Second row is representing intact early
secondary (E), late secondary (F), tertiary (G) and graafian (H) follicles, which are not expressing caspase-3. However, the atretic early
secondary (I), late secondary (J), tertiary (K) and graafian (L) follicles are representing intensive caspase-3 expression. Arrows are
representing chromogens for caspase-3, (IHC).

Accordingly, the ovaries from VitE-received groups
exhibited significantly (p < 0.05) higher amount of follicles
with GLUT-1 positive stained follicular cells (Fig. 3).

The PAS staining was performed in order to estimate
intracytoplasmic carbohydrate ratio. Similar to other
findings, CPM reduced PAS reaction and VitE ameliorated
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the impairment. Accordingly, the percentage of follicles
with PAS-stained follicular cells remarkably (p < 0.05)
increased in VitE-received groups. Observations showed
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that VitE increases the distribution of intensive- and
moderate-stained cells in VitE-received groups versus the
CPM-exposed ones (Figs. 4 and Fig. 5).

Fig. 3. Immunohistochemical staining for GLUT-1, (A) Vitamin E-received group on day 14, (B) CPM alone-exposed group on day 14, (C)
Vitamin E-received group on day 24 and (D) CMP alone-exposed group on day 24 after exposure. Note decreased reaction for GLUT-1 in
CPM alone-exposed groups, which is significantly increased in VitE-received cross sections. Intact follicles at primary, secondary and
tertiary stages and graafian follicle are presented in second row in figures (E), (F), (G) and (H), respectively. Note atretic follicles with no
and/or low biosynthesis of GLUT-1 in last row as primary (I), secondary (J), tertiary (K) and graafian (L) follicles. As marked with arrows,
intact follicles presented high degrees of GLUT-1 expression in second row, (IHC).

Fig. 4. (A) Vitamin E-received group on day 14, see intact secondary (S), tertiary (T) and graafian (G) follicles (B) CPM alone-exposed
group on day 14, (C) Vitamin E-received group on day 24 and (D) CMP alone-exposed group on day 24 after exposure. Note intact follicles
from different stages in vitamin E-treated cross sections (arrows). Meanwhile, the cross sections from CPM alone-treated groups are
presenting serious atresia (arrowheads), (PAS).
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Fig. 4. (Continued). Intact PAS reaction in primary (E), secondary (F), tertiary (G) and graafian (H) follicles are marked with arrows.
However, atretic primary (I), secondary (J), tertiary (K) and graafian (L) follicles with significantly lower PAS reaction can be observed (PAS).

A

B

Fig. 5. A) Mean percentage of follicles with moderate and intensive PAS reaction on day 14 and B) Mean percentage of follicles with moderate
and intensive PAS reaction on day 24 after exposure to CPM, all data are presented as Mean ± SD.
abc represent significant differences between marked data (p < 0.05).

Discussion
The present study showed that CPM by downregulating the expression of GLUT-1 resulted in serious
impairments in transferring of glucose through cell
membrane and in turn it reduced the intact energy
metabolism pathway(s). Therefore, follicular cells,
especially granulosa cells, presented the high caspase-3
protein expression. However, more analyses showed that,
VitE significantly reduced the CPM-induced detrimental
impacts. Accordingly, the cross sections from VitEreceived animals exhibited significantly higher follicular
distribution at both preantral and antral stages. Moreover,
the caspase-3 expression remarkably reduced in VitEreceived animals versus CPM alone-exposed groups.

Previously, we showed that CPM impacts on the follicular
growth through down-regulating the angiogenesis, which
is in corroboration with our new findings. It has been also
clarified that angiogenesis as an essential demand is
required for energy sources delivery through ovarian
cortex.27 Indeed, the follicles at the late secondary and
antral stages uptake the glucose directly via GLUTs and
these follicles need glucose as main source for glycolysis
and developing.28,29 Any deficiency in ovarian angiogenesis
mainly affects the larger follicles growing mechanism by
impairing the cellular signaling pathways as well as
supplying essential energy sources. Here, we showed that
lower size follicles exhibit decreased GLUT-1 expression at
protein level which was not statistically considerable in
larger ones. The last finding suggests that, small size
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follicles (< 300 micrometers) are more susceptible for
GLUT-1 expression. Considering that theca cells layer are
the unique area for angiogenesis,27-29 it would be more logic
to conclude that larger size follicles (large and pre-ovulatory
follicles) will be more susceptible to impaired angiogenesis
than pie size and pre-antral ones. Thus, in energy dependent
atresia, as it happens in CPM-exposed follicles, the follicular
population is reduced in the ovaries by down-regulating
angiogenesis at antral and grafian stages and reducing
GLUT-1 expression at early pre-antral stages. However, coadministrating of VitE, resulted in a remarkable elevation in
GLUT-1 protein biosynthesis. Moreover, our previous
analyses showed that VitE considerably enhances the angiogenesis in CPM-induced ovaries.8 Thus, taking together, we
can suggest that co-administration of VitE survives the
preantral and antral follicles by up-regulating GLUT-1
expression and enhancing angiogenesis, respectively.
On the other hand, association of oxidative stress as a
parallel alteration should be considered beside CPMinduced direct cytotoxicity. We showed that chronic
exposure to CPM significantly reduces the ovarian
antioxidant status,8 which was corroborated with other
reports in serum, liver and brain.27,28 Considering oxidative
stress-induced RNA and DNA damages,8 normally it is
expected that mRNA, and its consequence product (GLUT-1
protein) partly maintained/ protected against CPM-induced
oxidative stress in VitE-received animals. However, FSH and
IGF-1 co-association stimulates GLUT-1 expression at both
protein and mRNA levels,22 suggesting that VitE indirectly
enhances hypophysis endocrine status and ultimately
provokes follicular cells proliferation/development by
enhancing the GLUT-1 expression.
In order to understand how GLUT-1 affects the
metabolism(s) of the follicular cells, one should note that
intracytoplasmic glucose ratio individually is supplied via
GLUTs.21-23 It is well established that diminished intracytoplasmic energy sources (mainly glucose) result in proapoptotic genes and proteins expression as well as
biosynthesis, suggesting the vital role of GLUTs in inducing
and/or stimulating apoptosis.21,22 Although caspase-3 is
known for its protease reaction in provoking apoptosis, the
main stimulatory factors for caspase-3 gene expression and
biosynthesis are not completely understood. In present
study we tried to uncover the relation between CMPinduced endocrine disruption and CPM-decreased GLUT-1
expression with caspase-3. Our histological and computerassessed software data showed that CPM resulted in an
intensive expression of caspase-3 in follicular and stromal
cells of the ovaries. Gonadotropins actually are involved in
stabilizing the pro-apoptotic gene expression as well as
protein synthesis by inhibiting involving genes expression
and even translocation.15,17 It has been reported that CPM
exposure results in reduction of FSH and LH levels.27
Therefore, CPM likely by reducing the gonadotropins
synthesis, triggered the caspase-3 expression. However,
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the roles of oxidative stress beside decreased GLUT-1
synthesis (in line with energy dependent apoptosis)
should not be excluded. Indeed, irreparable DNA, RNA and
nucleotides damages result in protease interaction and
highly expression of caspase-3 in granulosa cells.27-29
Therefore, reduced biosynthesis of caspase-3 protein in
VitE-received animals may be attributed to its potential
antioxidant property, which protects the cellular DNA and
RNA content. On the other hand, VitE may partially
diminish the caspase-3 and/or other pro-apoptotic
stimulators expression/biosynthesis via up-regulating the
gonadotropins secretion. Albeit, this hypothesis has shown
by Pan et al. for VitE in earlier studies.30
In conclusion, our data showed that, CPM resulted in a
significant decrease in GLUT-1 expression, which in turn
resulted in a remarkable reduction in intracytoplasmic
carbohydrate ratio. However, VitE by recovering the
GLUT-1 expression enhanced the glucose transport.
Moreover, we showed that reduced main energy source
results in accelerated caspase-3 biosynthesis that elevates
apoptosis in follicular cells and oocyte levels. Meanwhile,
VitE by improving the antioxidant status and carbohydrate
transformation reduced CPM-induced apoptosis.
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